
      Russell & Cathy Kidman
Psalms 116:15 Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints.

OUR CONDOLENCE: We started 2020 provideing a proper bural for a
homeless Vietnam Veteran from Perry FL. Although we had presented
the Gospel to him we do not know if he ever repented and trusted
Christ as his Saviour. We ended 2020 attending the funeral for a
close  and  dear  friend  Richard  Lightner  who  was  also  a  Vietnam
Veteran. We last saw Brother Rick in August when he told me that the
day we met, eight years ago, he was intending on committing Suicide.
However  because  God put  us  in  his  life  he did not  and allowed the

LORD to change his life and what a difference it made when his Pastor Robin Taylor led him to Christ
as his Saviour.  Brother Rick will be greatly missed by all of us who came to know him as more than a Vietnam
Veteran, but a brother in Christ and one who loved to sing for the LORD! 

While at Midview Baptist Church of Kings Mountain NC with Pastor Mike
Rice we were able to minister to several Veterans and families of Veterans
throughout  the  week.   One Veteran  as  he was walking by saw our  Jeep
sitting next to  our RV and knocked on the door to introduce himself.  A
couple  of  hours  later  he  knocked  on  the  door  again  to  introduce  us  to
another veteran who lived in the area.  Both times we were able to share the
Gospel with him and his friend the second time simply because of how our
Jeep is decorated.  Just last week as I was fueling up the Jeep a Veteran at
the next pump commented on it and opened up another opportunity to share
the Gospel.

For over a year we tried to get Dulce into a Veteran Organization to get training for PTSD
service. After only a few classes it was obvious that we could not continue with them because
along with the training  they promoted what we could not condone as Christians.  We have
found an individual that will continue Dulce’s training as it appears he has been trained before
and simply needs some refreshing. We were looking forward to the Veterans we could witness
to while there, but this will allow us to get back on the road traveling again as our schedule
allows.

We  ended  December  with  our  Daughter  and  her  Children  visiting  us  for  a  couple  of  weeks  just  before
Christmas. We enjoyed an early Christmas with both our children and our grandchildren.  We also had a visit of
my brother and his wife for two days as God worked a tremendous gift of healing throughout our family.
Having them all here in Church and fellowshipping together each day was a tremendous gift to us this year!  

NEW SUPPORT ADDRESS: Please make NOTE of the change in our Support.  This is the second time in
fifteen years since we started this ministry we have had to go through this. If you have any questions about this
change please contact us ASAP.  

Operation Liberty SUPPORT ADDRESS: Email: fourhg@hotmail.com
Dr. Russell Kidman Bills Lake Baptist Church Web: www.OperationLibertyMinistry.org
Cathy Kidman 8549 Swan Ave.                       www.CorrespondenceBibleCollege4U.org
Phone: (313) 255-5477 Newaygo, MI 49337 Face Book: Russell Cathy Kidman 

Thank You For Your Faithful Prayers and Generous Support!
Four “HIS GLORY”
Dr. Russell L. Kidman Ph.D.
Ephesians 6:10-20
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